Current management of bladder exstrophy: a BAPS collective review from eight centres of 81 patients born between 1975 and 1985.
The British Association of Paediatric Surgeons (BAPS) agreed to collect information on bladder exstrophy from its members. Data were obtained on 81 patients from eight centres. Twenty-one patients had other congenital abnormalities. Three died within the first year of life, and one was lost to follow-up in the early neonatal period--leaving 77 for further analysis. Forty patients had bladder closure without permanent urinary diversion. Ten were able to stay dry for two hours or longer, and 16 were constantly wet. Of the remaining 14, some were too young to assess, while others were dry for from 30 minutes to two hours. Thirty-seven had undergone diversions; fourteen had ureterosigmoidostomy, nine underwent ileal loop conduit, nine had colon loop conduit, and five had cutaneous ureterostomy. Seventeen of these diversions had been carried out before the patients were 2 years of age.